**Individuals Received Substance Abuse Counseling**

**Service Programs Provided**

**Volunteers**

**200**

**4,000**

**Volunteer Hours**

**Conway, Franklin, Johnson, Logan, Perry, Polk, Pope Scott, and Yell Counties**

** service area population:**

**219,392**

**poverty rate:**

**20.2%**

**32,750**

**individuals served**

**11,990**

**337**

**6,721**

**Board of Directors**

President: Sandra Cheffer, Pope County

Vice President: Dr. Alice Bines, Conway County

Secretary: Cheryl Warden, Franklin County

Treasurer: Clayton Caldwell, Johnson County

**Wallace Angiplin, Scott County**

Cindy Bowman, Franklin County

Carla Carter, Yell County

F. Richard Bivins, Perry County

Judge Toby Bivins, Perry County

Scott Burdine, Pope County

Edward Angiplin, Johnson County

Judge Gorden Ellis, Polk County

Judge James Forbes, Scott County

Susan George, Pope County

Marina Ingram, Johnson County

Mayor Allen Limiperous, Conway County

LaShawn Pevy, Yell County

Rebecca Seagr, Yell County

Bill Tate, Johnson County

Judge Mark Thorne, Yell County

Ted Trigg, Logan County

Cheryl Warden, Franklin County

Ruth Whiting, Conway County

Tracy Williamson, Pope County

** Clarke Jim, Pope County**

Conrad Jannetta, Johnson County

Tyrone Williamson, Pope County

**Lois Gann, Pope County**

Gayle Hassell, Johnson County

James Houston, Yell County

**Stephanie Ellis, CEO**

sellis@arvacinc.org

601 N. 5th St.

Dardanelle, AR 72834

Ph: (870) 229-4561

Fax: (870) 229-4563

www.arvacinc.org

arvacinc@arvacinc.org

**Regional Services**

**Service Areas and Programs**

**Conway**

- Poverty Rate: 17.8%

**Franklin**

- Poverty Rate: 18.2%

**Johnson**

- Poverty Rate: 20.5%

**Logan**

- Poverty Rate: 16.8%

**Perry**

- Poverty Rate: 24.4%

**Polk**

- Poverty Rate: 20.8%

**Scott**

- Poverty Rate: 28.0%

**County Poverty Rate**

**Arkansas**: 18.72%

**United States**: 14.7%

**Wages and Hourly Allowances**

**2016-2017**

**Tecumseh Seminars**

**Tyson Foods**

**Arkansas River Valley Business Assistance Network**

**Arkansas Community Action Agencies**

**Arkansas Community Action Partnership**

**Arkansas Conference**

**Arkansas Tech University**

**Arkansas River Valley Prevention Coalition**

**ARVAC, Inc., strives to eliminate poverty and promote self-sufficiency by providing individuals, families, and communities with access to knowledge, skills, and opportunities.**